
Spring-Green Lawn Care liked 
Nuvera’s local service and 

money-saving options.

Spring-Green Lawn Care’s Challenge
Spring-Green has been beautifying lawns and landscapes 
for over 40 years. They pride themselves on treating 
their customers’ lawns as if they were their own. 

The Spring-Green Lawn Care staff in Zumbrota needed 
a local solution to set up a reliable phone system. For a 
business like theirs, phone down time is not acceptable 
because it means customers may choose to go elsewhere. 

Why They Chose Nuvera
Spring-Green was faced with a challenge when their 
business moved to a new location. They needed more 
phone lines and a reliable Internet connection. They liked 
the local service available from Nuvera and knowing they 
could always count on someone nearby to answer the 
call when they needed support. 

How The Product Has Helped and Their 
Experience With Nuvera
Spring-Green’s Zumbrota office moved to a new location 
and expanded their business, with a need for more 
phone lines. However, they were still looking to save 
money where they could. The FlexVoice phone system 
from Nuvera was just the right fit. FlexVoice allows 
customers to access the latest technology with no capital 
investments up front and no on-going maintenance fees 
associated with on-premise communication systems. 

FlexVoice provides standard phone system functions, plus 
fully integrated enhanced services such as call centers, 
conferencing, voice, video, and mobile integration. The 
system is easily managed through a web portal by your 
employees or by Nuvera. 

Choosing FlexVoice by Nuvera, Spring-Green knew 
they would be able to stay up-to-date with changing 
technology and add or remove users as their business 

changes. 

Spring-Green can now be confident that their challenges 
are being supported by a company with offices and 
employees in the nearby town of Goodhue. 
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About Spring-Green Lawn Care
Industry: Lawn Care

Location: Zumbrota, MN

Nuvera Solution: FlexVoice and Internet

Website: spring-green.com

Let’s Connect.  
844.610.5300 or visit nuverabusiness.com


